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li, l>lł}rtti!c łrf a ptllitical tlłrture {he wcrrld-rłide fucl crisis
łcral lrtł,lt)ring and rallying in Eastern Eurrlpe. ln rnost

cł}ttil,ric,,, tlle price łrf perrol wtltl up considcrably {cven Ę
3tl" l .l:ld l;pced linlit Ę,ere introducgl on open roids

r, lJU ł,, lil0 kph. All this brought about a considcrsble
tilł. c() s cll amateur rallying and thc reductiott 'of route
;ll,:l)ro,{il'r&tell half in all national and international evcnt3.
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RtJ SIAN Volgas looł far morc impressive in the line-up eweiting rcrulinecring then they do on 3p
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8r riiad avśrete for rallies, particular{y Póland,
verage *as alrtndy a. ltru, as ó0 Ęb. All that
rlnpact rallies with thc t:rllrtpetition rcstrictd to

ili:i car!r ll! llrt;t. lr hrr. lt ls (ltl acceptable figtlre

racirtg. Skoda drivers startett only
in 1hc Baltic Rally. the RAC Rally
;rntl sclected ,cvelrts in Eastern
liurtlprc. thctr best achievenrents
bclng the 2nd place ofJelinek in thc
Pneunrant Raily, imek's 3rd placc
in the Vltava Rally and his 4th in
the Ytl Rally. and thc 5th place of
Srlt,skr,in the latter vent.

lvakia's mo t promlnent
ver. Vladimir Hubacek.

;core<l a win in thc Tatra Rally and
}rd placc in the Taurus Rally at t}rc
vh lis Alpine-Renault

f"lA lrst of seedc,J rally drivers rt
the seeond pclle. besides zasada.
Stawrlu,iak and Jan Czyzyk
showed rare consistency. finishing
1th in Pneumant. Danubc and
Taurus, 5th in Zlatni Piassatzi and
6th in the Polish Rally. His title is
the nlorc descrved. since the pole is
well knorvn for his finc
sF)rtstlren hip. In the Danutle
Rally- ilc stoppcd on a spccial stage
tn givc p,,!I,ol to his closest rivnl.

thc ill-fated guest performance at
the wheel of a works-prepared
Alpine-Renault. which was
clemolishcd in a collisitrn witlr a
marshal's car al trne of the special
sta8,es in the Polish Rally. There
were some rumour concerning
more regular connections between
Zasada and Renault, but thc Folc
rcturned to his favourite porsche
Carrera in which he took part in
both American ancl cnnadian

machinery frclm the West and still the
ncerls a lot of work to be fini
comp titive. The old, faithful Tc}
Moskvichcs w re till in usc. .ird
nrcstly in East Europćm rallies. Barum an<
and thcir bcst result earlier in the home zlatni piass
e8 on wa the óth place of Among East r

chichkóv in the zlatni piassatzi. two rallićs were t
Moskvicttę are much slower than rough and exhaul
Polski Fiats or kodas. but their the Bulgarian ?_

principal value is reliability" *,hich Rally wńich bas
paid_off in thc Tour of Europe. and' apprręclgl d

Viet
,'l l

ho had run out world R ally chamoionghio relularh nded bv R
quditiers, retirint an the iidcau crcw in thc latt few ycars. The youn8, agc (it wr
Lekes and comin3 homc ?th in thc l9?4 event cndcd with a double -sttr iime). anr

win for Moskvich crews; Stasis Romanien Danubc RsltPoR,
Finally. a few words ebołrt thc Brundza

, E \ń l,
l Alcxandcr'had only tl finichcrc i,

tinl car has The news from poland wrs th
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tamous (or rdher infamous) Ercort Karmyshev emerged
BFla affłir. Ęrdy in Sc lrt)n r tłinneis. wlth Viióld

as outright
Sproukt rind

:ond placc
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; orrt, X lI(r!i.
healrhy,atio and

lwer will be
the engine

prrshrod morlel. Later in the ea on
the Polish team had its long
awaited debut in thc safari (with
Lltlnte Carlo versions).
urllbrtunately with an unhappy
erlcling whcn all thrce crew retired
irl t!. first leg.. Some vital
cxperience was gained, howevcr,
and thc team will amost certainly
take parl in the 1975 Safari.

Othcr appearances by Polski
Fiats w rc limitcd to Eastcrn
F urcĘc, prccisely 'to Peace and
l;riendship Cup rounds. and those
efftlrts were crowned with the
champion title rvon by MacĘ
Stawowiak, the youn8 and
promising drivcr from Warsaw
who rvas included łast year in the

g v! lt to {..,oło8ne- lroft tbe East ror at least fou
l;" ;;j];'';'i, i,;i;;i,l"'l9r than Andrzej ofT. . _ four-stro}c cars are produied in '-t'h" 

i,Jaroszcwicz in a works Ń;il iiltl ""Although thc ęxp cted biggcr bTrTH;H"fi:"r""i;"T i;",".^il ,,nr'.i'",ii.'ł"Wc sha|l certainly hear that name. version of the Lńa-YaZ 2t30-ias keeps on, -counting t]n the c()nsl(1er;blyagln in !he. coming season. lntroduced to rallying by thc rcliability and robustrlóss ,;f their ;;,l -,;.;;
-t-l,^ _^tt..:__ ^,.ll..jr:.^ --a' rr

.. ]ltc rall.ving activitrr's of Russi.en. Avtoexpori ńam. and cars. Thó resutts. however. are less ,i,lt,irtunłiieir:rte,rrg,t,Stlblcsla'ł Zasada seented to be even had its international debut in impressivc each y,car; in i9:ł tne !ailcd tu run the .,n,erVerv ru(tinlentarY last scason. l{e such aprominentevent 8s the l00O tcam scored one'home win itl ttrc anJ thc otlist of all carst3rtcd rvith tlte World CuP RallY. Lakes Iall1,. the car showcd a less Pneumant Relly (Niebergall aild c"n1fuieriietJ' rcsults rrvhich hc lł.'d in the eał sta8es, than imp}essivc. performance Malsch). uccompani"d by-tńe 3rd ;;ir;8'-;ji;r''ń;';;,<ltll'tt" rctire inAfrica',|hcnclm:, 
"n''l,* jT.rl]il',l, 'T'::,|i,:9 i[::3iTllŁt#,j;ll1,T ?;! li]T;:r,.1ił n'ijii

Vltava R.1l!r. Warlburgs also made classification by alrntrst
tlpjr traditional appcarances in the Thrs broughi undcl
l0OO Lakes and the RAC, not criticism frón the f,lr
breaking any rccord at all but and as a result. t
iltlpressing pelRle by their checrful lvlotoring Asstlcia
acceptance of the situation and suspended* the trarJitir
their sportsmanship. Raliv t,rganisers. ,.\r_itillr

Apart frorn the works teams, the of KraI ,_,,r. f rt_lrn
leading group of East European itltcrnalltlnsl ralll;s, \
drivcrs includes a few freelance ercnt wil! probairl_v ir
semi professionals prcrvided with Silesian Ąutolni.lr,l
Gp 2 Renault l2 Gor<Jinis by thc Kat,lrłice.
Frgnch,firrn. Of those best knt,wil,
Attila Ferjancz lionr Hungary won

\r
ttrox partn r kussllng

Pcace and Fricndship Cup 1974

1l. T2. l. Toplodolsłi (bG) aRl2 Gorrlinii ...., .. - -

!. !. fqfg$rilov (gć)'tńiz ćoiJŃl :.:. : :, : .. . . :::.|. !.. fglg$rilrov (BG) (Rl2 Gordhi) .... .

!, S,!ĘĘ.Ęt (D_DR) (Wrrńor3 lś!) ...,
6. Y. Hrbacet (C ) (Abilc.R

Natlonel Teams
2l ł. CzcchoslŃrłtb
m 5, Romanir
19 ó. Hun3łry

o.ii-. t.7<A ^^ 
g.:_ł l l,, lA_:.,óJ .,:_ ^^_ :"_'"_ !ll! l,V Ur.t _,9\l-łlrvg| lrl rtv9. O(lrEBfm-PręP]FSC BtGOrt WnlGn KUS$lln r

ł,,\l.:n w}l11 thai ,n(xjeIatg F)wer the
cltrs l<rilkerl nluch nlclre livel_v" tharl
th,: prcvi<tu.s works cxamples antl
dcspitc s()nlc teethin8 trouble
scorr,d a few valuable succes es.'rhe Acrtlpxrtis version appeared as
lr (ip 5 prot()type in the Warsaw
Rally in Ntrvember and showed an
tlnttsual turn clf speed. being able to
kcep up with a Gp 5 Capri. Its
htlmologation is planrred fclr l975,
włlich may bring thc Polish team
llcarcr the intern8tionel
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MOST.T'RAVELLF,D Easlcrn team is Polski Fiat. Fictul
Iiuropcen Champion and rłlnncr of the Peace and 
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Maciej Starłowiak.
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lreparation and wherc the German

rll, t V9r all\rJ9 ldl \'

rd urrderpowered to
and the expense v.l

almost impossible by nraking r
minutcs lost for servrcing trr l
rlearly, l5 minutcs rtrcad ol
sccond crc*! Tło rallir wa
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